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Requirements on accelerated testing to ensure 25 years 
without moisture ingression problems 
Introduction 
The aim of this study was to find out the correlation between moisture stress in the field and accelerated tests. To do this a model for the equivalent 
moisture load in different climates was generated. The model is based on the moisture barrier behavior of standard PV edge sealants (e.g. butyl).  In the 
model a number of different climate sites around the world were implemented, with different installation alternatives. The model calculations were used to 
determine the necessary test times and conditions corresponding to 25 years of moisture load in the field. Three different installation options were 
simulated  for  every climate;  “standard  modeling”  based  on  NOCT  tests  according  to  standards,  “free  field  installation”  and “bad backside ventilation”. 

Method 
3.	&Setup of module environment model based on ambient temperature, 

1.	&Setup of moisture acceleration model based on previous work on ambient humidity, in-plane irradiance and type of installation
moisture transmission in polymers with and without desiccants 

4.	&Implementation of hourly climates from different sites around the world
2.	&Accelerated testing in different environments, with different edge seal 

widths and with different edge seal materials to validate model 5. Calculation of test times corresponding to 25 years in the field 

Results Schematic view of moisture load model  
T : temperature [°C]Effective moisture load in different climates M : moisture [g/m3]

Hourly climate data:  G : total irradiance  [W/m2]

Tamb , Mamb , Gopt tiltHours in DH 85 °C & 85 % RH that is equivalent 
Module climate 

to 25 years in the field model 

Hourly module conditions:Free field Standard Bad backside [hours per 25 years]  installation modeling ventilation Tmod , Mmod  Temperature 

256 340 518 dependence of Bremen 
edge seal247 340 539Munich Effective yearly average 

Temperate 293 393 604Bern moisture stress:
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Fig. 1: Table with required test times in DH 85 °C & 85 % RH corresponding to 0 
25 years in the field  with different installation types in different climates. 0 10 20 30 40 50 60 70 

Module temp modeled [°C] 

Fig. 4: Measured module temperature vs. modeled module temperature for different 
installation types. Best fit model parameters are indicated by the dashed lines 

Summary & conclusions 
•	 In non-tropical climates the DH1000 in the IEC standards is a good test to quantify the moisture resilience over a module lifetime in the field 

•	 In tropical climates the equivalent moisture load over 25 years is much worse than in the DH1000 test. Considerably longer test times are 
needed to prove the moisture resilience in such climates. 

•	 The type of installation is very important for the environmental stress that a module will experience over 25 years in the field. The difference in 
moisture stress between free field installations and installations with bad backside ventilation (e.g. residential roof top) is roughly a factor of 2.  
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